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M. C. MAI.OXKV Kdltor and Pub. 1i()itit.
DAS K. .MAI.OXKV News Editor Misses .MiUBtiret anil Ada Corn- -

wall. daughters of dipt. N. ! Corn- -

A MOW ltrijI-- OI- ItUAKOX. wall, of Gardiner, paused through
Knrshlleld Thursday on route from
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ant $50. rcmnrklng that he would Unowtt Marshfleld teacher but now
have Riven him a Jail sentence had principal of an Ashland school writes
"the victim not been n dance-ha- ll ji,.h p ,. Hazard that she will nt- -

?(rl" tend the University of California
There Is something new In the aunimer school at llcrheloy. She has

world. For a long tlmu man has jUHt ,e reelected at an advanced
Icon worrying along on the theory Hilhm. nt Ashland It la possible that
that a woman was a woman what- - Hll0 my return from IlerUelev via

vcr hor character or occupation: Mnrshflbld nnd visit friends here for
bow conies a Judge from the bench week or ao
to fix a definable differentiation be- - M88 Wilson, a sister of Mrs. F. L.
tween women nnd women. If she Is urnnnls. j8 expected here Sunday
a dance-ha- ll girl, a $'.() fine Is am- - ,., salem to spend tho summer
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PERSONAL NOTES

C. U. Pi:CK wont to Coqulllo this aft-

ernoon.
EUED STOCK Is u visitor from Sum

nor today.
W. II. SMITH Is lu town today from

Coos HIvoi'.

DR. VAPOIIAN has gone to l'ortland
on n business trip.

AKTIimt (IHTTY Is lu town today
from North Inlol.

I,. D. SMITH, of Daniels Creek, Is

a town visitor today.
OEOItUE KOSS, of Catching Inlet,

la In town todny.
HOWARD UOHINPON. or llaynes

Inlet, Is here lor tho day.
MltS. J. C. M'OLLOCH Is spend-

ing tho dav in town shopping.
E. .1. MASTKliS Is In town for

the dav from Catching Inlet.
MUS. CM IAS. HAH RETT Is among

the llavnoH Inlet visitors today.
MRS. A. II. OI.SE.V. of North in-

let Is spending the day In town.
UEOHOE RANKIN, a rancher from

Daniels Creek. Is in town todny.
(',. A. HONEIIRAKE Is In town today

on a business trip from Ross Inlet.
J. J. ClilNKENHEARD or Daniels

Creek, Is spending tho day Hi town.
Mils. JOHN' MESSHRI.E. or Catch

ing Inlet, Is hero oh a shopping- -

trip.
HEN MARSHA1.I. returned laid eve-

ning from a business trip to Nor-
way.

W. V. DOPC.KAS went to Coqulllo
this morning to uUoiid circuit
court.

W. R. REACH Is registered to leave
via Drain Monday morning for the
north.

JOHN SCIIETTER. or Tompleton.
Is a town visitor for the day on
business.

JESSE AND LESTER SMITH, of
Coos River, aro lu town today on
business.

PERCY (HHIIS. the North Inlet crnn- -

hcrry king, Is a Marshrield business
visitor today.

JOHN M. EDDY AND II. C. DIERS
or North llend, were Marshfleld
visitors today.

M'SS AEIMIA WICKEI'ND Is In
town witn friends over Suudnv
from l.ukcslde.

JOHN CUNKENHKARD of Daniels
Clock, was a Marshfleld business
visitor todny.

MRS. OSCAR OILMAN of North Inlet.
Is here for the duy with friends
and on business. '

ERANKLIN IllMtCMI of the Red Cross
left on the Alliance for a business
visit In Portland.

MRS. P. I). HLAKE. or Can-hln-

Inlet. Is In Marshllold tor the lu
on a business trip.

MR. AND MRS. M'.MIM.LEN leturn- -

ed to town today from n busi-
ness trli to llayues Inlet.

Jl'DUE HALL Is txpectol home to
night from Coqulllo. when he hns j

boon attending circuit court.
SIIERIEE W. W. (IAOE returned to

Coqulllo this artoruoou utter a few
days' slay here on business.

P. E. IIAOUE mid wife returned lust
evening from a camping trip to
Sunset Hay. They rtport a de-
lightful time.

HENRY SENC.STACKEN will return
Mouilny night or Tix-sdn- morning
oerland from Portland, whore Ii
Is on business.

S L. ASHWORTII AND N. L. HOW-AR- D

arrived from SprlngrioM.
Mass.. yesterday and haw taken
pi.sllious at Porter mill.

;'''" iiiiiim iM."y , r I' .. .,

irurula. Is visiting nt tlo In..,; f .

her aunt. Mrs. Leonard MusIimh .is
and family, uenr Sumner. 'W

MISS WHISTLER, tho North Inlet
school teacher, came to town this
morning ami will spend her Sun-
day with Coos River friends.

MRS. M'KEWAN roturiiel riom
Myrtle Point on the train Inst
evening nnd loll todny on u visit
to her daughter on llaynes lu'et.

W. H. JENNINfiS Is a business i.tor from lluyuos Inlet today
bringing n large consignment or
strawberries for the local inar-ko-t.

A. J. RICK, formerly president of tho
Coinmorclnl club lu (Jrunger.
Washington, is lu the city ln esti
mating the prospects nnd visiting i
his old time friend. E. It. Jones.

(il'ORUE JOHNSON AND STEWART!
JOHNSON, who urrlved liro yes-- ,
torduy from Ornnts Pass, uro look-
ing over the real estate situation
on tho Hay. They come from Chi-
cago.

J. W. HENNETT lefi tho night be-- 1

lore last vm .Myrtle Point to at-
tend the hearing or tho Railroad
Commission to take part of tho evi-
dence or the experts lu tho Coos
Lay Water case.

MISS OLLIE RICHARDS, or Sum-ner, was In town this morning.
She loft on tho afternoon train
for Coqulllo where she will visit
hor aunt. Mrs. Ray Watson andfamily, for a week.

C. II. CODDINO and wife nml l.m.v r
Elagslaff, are Marshriohl visitorstoday Mr. Codding reports thatthoro Is an unusually flno crop or
strawberries, both lu quantity andiiiiuj. in uiai vicinity this year.

I', h. CONWAY Is expected lioro to-
night from Ashland to look overthis section with a view of build-lu- g

a nunibor of houses horo ontho partial paymont plnn. Ho hnsbeen oporntlng in nnd nonr Ash-
land.

MRS DAISY SHORT, of MyrtlePoint, who had been visiting herowith hor cousin, Mrs. o. o. Cur-ry, loft this morning for Porter-ylll- o,

Cal., to visit with her sis-to- r.

Mrs. Cnrrlo niim r.burg Review.
,..

OORDON UASMUSSEN. son of Mr.and Mrs. Nela Rnsnuissen. arrivedhomo last evening front Corvallls,ro 8, nttc"Um Oregon Agri-cultural college. Ho camo In fromDrain with Claude Tucker, whodroyo h8 auto In via
J. C. KENDALL AND J. M ImVtoN

oS'iiKi ln8t "B from
w,l0i;0 l ,oy wero ""endingcircuit court. Judge Harris Is saidto bo expediting tho cases ..

as possible, insisting that tho at-torneys Bet their cases ready forrial quickly If they want themheard at this term of court.
Have, your toh nnntin .1 .

I The Times office" ' "6 UUlU, ttl
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Coos Bay Club to Arrange PorthnrtFeature for Worth Bend Fna V

Event-S- top Tank Ritlincj hrlLo Angcles47

At a meet lug or the Coos Ihn
Motorcycle Club last .evening, It
was decided to try and arrange for
a big niotoi cycle parade ut the
North llend I'ourlh of July celebra-
tion. The plnn Ik to get out all
the inotroeycllstH on the Ifnv with
their machines decorated anil thus
make n very pretty pageant.

It was also arranged for a run
to Myrtle Point a wool: from tomor-
row and It Is expected that most of
tho muchlties on the Hay will

llit club, alter some discussion,
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San
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33

.in

decided to slops to Ramos.
riding." All or tho members pros- -' Al
out ugreed to discontinue the . Venice
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"w-to-th-

tlco or carrying passengers on theHm'nmeiito
or inuchlnes. U I At Sua IViinlSonaro any further violation, the club "San Praiirlsr'o

will probably ask the Council Oakland
10 euaci an prouiiiinug It. At Portluinl
There was n gifod attendance last
evening.

You will find tlio nt
The Vogue, North Oregon.

NORTH HE.VD MODERN WOOD
MEN HALL at Eokhorr Hall SAT-I'HDA- Y

NKillT. Exhibition drill.
Music by KKYZEK'S ORCHESTRA.
Everyone Invited.
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The Largest and Finest

Assortment of Pipes

rcVHK SKKX ON COOS IJAV AUK X0W OX

KXllllilT AT TIIK

Blanco Cigar Store
This Ini'tfo lino wassc-lectc- il

hy Al Owen
lie sold out nuihras

InU'P jitTPptt'tl liy 1110.

TIipv t'lnhi'ju'c every--1

1
1 i 1 itc from a modest

lipinpwuod at 2d cents to

;i licaiitirnl
Moewliaitiu at $10,

with hundreds at all !

ppii'cs between these

two cxlpeiiie..

O rWtf T'51 17 T We have them in all

i tJJw)VJ? slin I )cs, si.es, styles and

r J JPPI IPrl (iohl mounted
iiiv,.,- - numutecl, hull do&

slittpos, yuolit slmjios Jiiul ovopy size and shape and

ppico that any siuokop wishes. If you don't want

a pipo, ooiiio in and see tlioiu anyway. Kvery sniok-o- p

will bo iutopostod in this chniir colleetioi). Noth;

inj? like it was ever soon Jiol'tuv in this section of

Opooil

Wo also havo a I'ino lino of oijrai' and oisjawttc-lioltlop- s,

tobacco poilchos and siiiokops' supplies.

Smoke uj ami conic in ami sa our pipes.

Blanco Cigar Store
llOUKHT MMiSDEX. S,. Proprietor.

'"
Sportsmen Will Find

Tho most oo.nploto stock of rifles, ammunition nml

supplies of any store on Coos Buy.

.2") and :.Q calibre KoniinKton Kil'les.

.22 High power Savago.

All calibres of AViiudiesters.

relallifl Aininunitiou in all sizes ami nil makes.

AVatch our windows for a complete lino of

Sportsmen's Supplies


